Jubilee Center – All Saints Community Service and Development Corporation
http://jubileecenterhoboken.org/
Jubilee Center is a project of All Saints Community Service and Development Corporation, a nonsectarian, non-profit organization. The Center is an after-school and summer safe haven for
children in Hoboken’s public housing neighborhood, which has a history of poverty and drugrelated arrests and violence.
Hoboken’s children are among the most economically disadvantaged in Hudson County. The
Center provides quality after-school programming for over seventy students from K – 6th grade
from 3:00 to 6:00 pm during the school year and from 8:30 am to 6:00 pm during the summer.
The basic activities of Jubilee Center include the following:


Homework Help and Tutoring – Homework assistance is available every weekday of the
academic year from 3:15 to 4:30 pm. Additional help is offered via the Boost Tutoring
Program on Monday through Thursday nights from 6:00 to 7:00 pm.



Enrichment – The Jubilee Center offers dance, yoga, poetry, creative writing, cooking, visual
arts, and computer workshops from 4:30 to 5:30 pm Monday through Thursday.



Evening Meals – The evening meal provided at The Center is the only meal most of the
children have at the end of the day.



Field Trips and Community Events – Children go on a wide array of educational and
recreational field trips over the course of a year, ranging from The Liberty Science Center, to
NJPAC in Newark, to Yankee Stadium, and more.

The Hoboken Family Alliance continues to hold monthly birthday parties for The Center’s children,
insuring that no child’s birthday is left uncelebrated.
The Center also offers seven week-long summer programs that run from 8:30 am to 6:00 pm,
offering academic supplementation to help students prepare for the up-coming academic year. Arts
and other extracurricular activities are also a part of the programs.
Children raise funds during the summer by holding car washes and selling water and coffee at local
commuter stops in order to take a week-long camping trip at Camp Linwood-MacDonald.
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